Background {#Sec1}
==========

The global health research funding landscape is complex, with multiple public and private groups that vary greatly in their financing capacities and research interests. Despite the variation, a large proportion of health research funding comes from funding bodies in high-income countries \[[@CR1]\]. As national priorities shift and funders explore new ways of setting research agendas \[[@CR2]\], it is important that strategies are informed by knowledge of the relevant jurisdiction's current strengths and future opportunities. Building on strengths is particularly beneficial when aiming to maximise limited research funding \[[@CR3]\] and identifying existing research strengths in global health can assist countries in effectively leveraging these domestic assets in their foreign policy and international development efforts \[[@CR4]\].

In the Canadian context, research funders are estimated to collectively invest C\$90 million per year in global health research activities \[[@CR5]\]. Yet, despite this sum, the Canadian funding landscape for global health has been criticised for being uncoordinated and inefficient \[[@CR5]\]. Box 1 describes the roles of Canada's main global health funders; however, as a 'middle power', Canada cannot meaningfully invest in all areas of global health research concomitantly. Identifying existing strengths in research expertise may prove difficult, especially for countries with limited resource capacity. Despite the range of literature on programme implementation and evaluation frameworks, to the best of our knowledge, there is no existing framework that can be used to capture research expertise at the national level. We sought to fill this gap by developing a framework that provides a systematic approach to identifying expertise by drawing upon a range of research inputs, activities and outputs. In this manuscript we aimed to (1) summarise and critically evaluate the available evidence on global health research expertise at Canadian universities through research inputs, activities and outputs (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and (2) assess Canada's overall global health research expertise using strengths in select research inputs, activities and outputs \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Fig. 1Inputs, activities and outputs in global health research in the Canadian context

 {#Sec2}

**Global health in Canada is predominantly funded by three agencies:**

**1. Canadian Institutes of Health Research:** a federal funding agency that supports health research across four pillars (biomedical, clinical, health systems services and population health) \[[@CR8]\]

**2. International Development Research Centre:** a Canadian Crown corporation that supports research in developing countries as a part of Canada's foreign affairs and development efforts \[[@CR8]\]

**3. Grand Challenges Canada:** a non-profit receiving financial support primarily from the government through Global Affairs Canada, funds innovators in low- and middle-income countries and Canada \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

We developed a three-pronged analytic framework that includes research inputs, activities and outputs. For this assessment, research 'inputs' were global health research funding from Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR) -- the Canadian funder with the largest focus on domestic global health research capacity. Research 'activities' included research training programmes in academic institutions, programmes aimed at recruiting top research talent in the country (e.g. Canada Research Chairs (CRC) Program), research centres at these institutions and formal research partnerships with multilateral health organisations (e.g. WHO Collaborating Centres). To varying degrees, these activities contribute to research 'outputs' such as published literature \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\].

Study definitions, sample and qualitative coding {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

We defined global health research as research focusing on health, health systems, health inequities and health policy challenges facing populations living in conditions of vulnerability in both low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) and high-income countries \[[@CR7]\]. We identified research activities by systematically searching for research training programmes, research centres and research chairs focused on global health. We mapped research outputs by identifying highly cited authors, their affiliated universities and their areas of research from PubMed. For research inputs, we systematically analysed an administrative dataset of global health research funding in Canada from 2000 to 2016, specifically focusing our analysis on the 30 research institutions in Canada that received the most global health research funding from CIHR over this 15-year period \[[@CR7]\].

Database and web searches were conducted in March 2018. When applicable, we coded activities and outputs using a previously developed system of 13 research areas and four research themes (Box 2), which are consistent with the CIHR's mandates, research pillars and institutes \[[@CR7], [@CR14]\]. When activities and outputs pertained to multiple foci, they were coded using the most-fitting primary focus. Activities and outputs were coded as 'other' when there was inadequate information.

Identifying research activities {#Sec5}
-------------------------------

### Global health research training programmes {#Sec6}

We defined research training programmes as any research-focused graduate education programmes that explicitly focused on global health. An explicit focus on global health was indicated by the words 'global health' or 'international health' in the name of the programme, or any of its concentrations or specialisations. Indicators of a research-focused programme (as opposed to a professional focus) included a requirement or option to complete a thesis or major research project (as opposed to an internship, practicum or coursework-only programme)*.*

We conducted three sets of systematic searches (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) to identify global health research training programmes. The first systematic search focused on the main websites of the 30 most funded universities from our dataset of CIHR funding, while the second focused on the specific graduate studies websites of all 30 universities. Both types of websites were searched for the following terms: 'global health', 'international health', '*santé mondiale*', '*santé internationale*' and '*santé globale*'*.* The first 100 results of each search were manually reviewed; this number was selected to balance the relevance of the result to the research question and screening feasibility. To supplement internet searches, a third systematic search used an administrative database on Canadian university programmes -- the Universities Canada Database \[[@CR15]\]. The aforementioned terms were used to search this database as well. The combined results of these searches were revisited and available programme descriptions were consulted to yield a list of global health research training programmes. Fig. 2Search strategies used to identify research training programmes, Canada Research Chairs in global health and research centres. \*This step was not conducted when the institution website was missing a Research tab or related section in their sitemap

### Canada Research Chairs in Global Health {#Sec7}

The Canada Research Chairs (CRC) Program is a federal initiative that funds 2000 university professorships to attract and retain top research talent \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. We searched profiles in the CRCP Database for individuals conducting global health research using the following terms: 'global health', 'international health', 'population health' and 'health equity'. This database contained information such as the Chair's name, title, tier, host university, biography and research discipline.

### Research centres and WHO Collaborating Centres {#Sec8}

Global health research centres were defined as organised groups or units conducting research on global health that have been officially recognised as such by their host universities. We conducted two sets of systematic searches of the 30 universities' websites to identify relevant centres (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). First, we searched the internal websites of these universities using the same key terms as our searches for research training programmes and reviewed the first 100 results. Second, we conducted an additional supplementary search whereby we sought out the 'Research' tab in the site navigation area of each university's website. This tab led to webpages that listed all research centres hosted by the university. We reviewed the lists available on these web pages to identify centres that conducted global health research. WHO Collaborating Centres are institutions or groups that conduct activities in support of WHO's various initiatives \[[@CR18]\]. Designated by WHO's Director-General, Collaborating Centres can often partake in activities like research, training and education, advising WHO staff on specific topics, and collecting and collating information and resources \[[@CR18]\]. We searched the WHO Collaborating Centres Database for information on the title of the centre, the designated parent institution (i.e. usually a university), the subjects of focus and the types of activities conducted \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. This information allowed us to understand which Canadian universities were involved and in what capacity, including which subject areas and what types of activities.

Identifying research outputs {#Sec9}
----------------------------

### Prominent focus areas of publications {#Sec10}

We searched PubMed using a structured search query combining the Medical Subject Heading (MeSH) term 'Global Health' and Author Affiliation 'Canada' for articles published recently, from January 1, 2013, to March 1, 2018. We exported the search results and qualitatively coded abstracts to identify the foci of each global health research publication involving Canadian-affiliated authors as either as primary authors or as co-authors \[[@CR7]\].

### Quantity of publications at 30 universities {#Sec11}

We conducted an additional search of PubMed for publications from April 1, 2000, to March 31, 2016, to identify the quantity of global health publications produced by authors affiliated with the 30 universities. We used this time period to match the fiscal-year funding period data provided by CIHR. In these searches, we used the Global Health MeSH term and, for the Affiliation field, we searched the names of each of the 30 universities.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Our search shows that universities have developed their capacity in global health research to varying degrees. Canadian universities have a diverse range of global health research activity -- 12 global health research training programmes, 26 CRCs in global health, 6 research centres in global health and 30 WHO collaborating centres (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Canadian global health research outputs include 822 unique citations with a Global Health MeSH in the PubMed database, with authors primarily belonging to universities in urban areas and research topics primarily focusing on 'health equity' and 'globalization'. Table 1The 30 Canadian universities receiving the most Canadian Institutes of Health Research global health research fundingInstitution nameLocationInputActivitiesOutputsFunding amount, 2000--2016 (*n* = \$314,130,951)Research training programmes (*n* = 12)Canada Research Chairs in global health (*n* = 26)Research centres (*n* = 6)WHO Collaborating Centres (*n* = 30)Publications with Global Health MeSH (*n* = 1069)Acadia UniversityWolfville, NS\$196,00000000Brock UniversitySt. Catherine's, ON\$157,28500001Carleton UniversityOttawa, ON\$114,95400005Dalhousie UniversityHalifax, NS\$5,725,223040132McGill UniversityMontreal, QC\$47,881,8351201127McMaster UniversityHamilton, ON\$30,759,1991102128Queen's UniversityKingston, ON\$3,266,766000028Ryerson UniversityToronto, ON\$609,01700104Saint Mary's UniversityHalifax, NS\$105,00003001Simon Fraser UniversityBurnaby, BC\$5,803,161110031Université de MontréalMontreal, QC\$29,678,941200028Université de SherbrookeSherbrooke, QC\$418,08400012Université du QuébecQuebec City, QC\$730,59000004Université du Québec à MontréalMontreal, QC\$667,70300012Université LavalQuebec City, QC\$27,934,610100016University of AlbertaEdmonton, AB\$7,931,583200171University of British ColumbiaVancouver, BC\$37,423,9590411111University of CalgaryCalgary, AB\$4,175,934000160University of GuelphGuelph, ON\$534,90000007University of LethbridgeLethbridge, AB\$100,00002104University of ManitobaWinnipeg, MB\$24,044,245040031University of OttawaOttawa, ON\$14,969,455021199University of Prince Edward IslandCharlottetown, PEI\$168,75001000University of ReginaRegina, SK\$1,208,51800003University of SaskatchewanSaskatoon, SK\$3,646,490000017University of TorontoToronto, ON\$48,370,1502414279University of VictoriaVictoria, BC\$2,354,077000014University of WaterlooKitchener, ON\$12,090,327000012University of Western OntarioLondon, ON\$2,308,191201017York UniversityToronto, ON\$756,000001062Funding data obtained from Canadian Institutes of Health Research. Publication counts include duplicates whenever records were co-authored by researchers at more than one of the 30 universities; there were 822 unique publications

Global health research training programmes {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------

We identified 12 global health research training programmes at 8 universities as described in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; 4 universities -- located in Toronto, Montreal, Alberta and London -- hosted two programmes each, while the other 4 universities each hosted a single programme. Among the 12 programmes, 9 were Masters degree programmes, while 3 were doctoral programmes. Table 2Global health research training programmes and research centres in Canada**Research training programmesProgramme title**Programme levelUniversityLocation MSc in Public Health (Global Health Option)MastersMcGill UniversityMontreal, QC MSc in Global HealthMastersMcMaster UniversityHamilton, ON MSc in Global HealthMastersSimon Fraser UniversityBurnaby, BC MSc en santé publique (option de santé mondiale)MastersUniversité de MontréalMontreal, QC MPH en santé mondialeMastersUniversité LavalQuebec City, QC MPH in Global HealthMastersUniversity of AlbertaEdmonton, AB MSc in Global HealthMastersUniversity of AlbertaEdmonton, AB Masters Collaborative Specialization in Global HealthMastersUniversity of TorontoToronto, ON Masters Collaborative Program in Global Health Systems in AfricaMastersUniversity of Western OntarioLondon, ON PhD en santé publique (de l'option "santé mondiale")DoctoralUniversité de MontréalMontreal, QC Doctoral Collaborative Specialization in Global HealthDoctoralUniversity of TorontoToronto, ON Doctoral Collaborative Program in Global Health Systems in AfricaDoctoralUniversity of Western OntarioLondon, ON**Research centresTitle**Director(s)UniversityLocation Centre for Global Health and Health EquityVahabi, Mandana & Guruge, SepaliRyerson UniversityToronto, ON Global Health Research ProgramSpiegel, Jerry & Yassi, AnnaleeUniversity of British ColumbiaVancouver, BC Centre for Global Public HealthBlanchard, JamesUniversity of ManitobaWinnipeg, MB Centre for Global HealthTugwell, PeterUniversity of OttawaOttawa, ON Institute for Global Health Equity and InnovationJadad, AlexUniversity of TorontoToronto, ON Dahdaleh Institute for Global Health ResearchOrbinski, JamesYork UniversityToronto, ONData retrieved from institution website searches and database searches in March 2018

Canada Research Chairs in Global Health {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------

Searching the CRC Database identified 26 individual chairs in different research disciplines at 10 universities and in 1 non-sample university (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Most CRCs in this search are at institutions in Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver and Ottawa, with 5 chairs in Montreal and 4 each in Toronto, Vancouver and Ottawa. Table 3Canada Research Chairs in global healthChairholderChair titleTierUniversityRecruited fromResearch foci1. Brockman, MarkViral Pathogenesis and Immunity2Simon Fraser UniversityHarvard Medical School, USANeglected Conditions2. Chan, LaurieToxicology and Environmental Health1University of OttawaDomesticGlobalisation3. Forman, LisaHuman Rights and Global Health Equity2University of TorontoDomesticHealth equity4. Frank, EricaPreventive Medicine and Population Health1University of British ColumbiaEmory University School of MedicineOther5. Grimshaw, JeremyHealth Knowledge Transfer and Uptake1University of OttawaUniversity of Aberdeen, UKOther6. Jha, PrabhatGlobal Health1University of TorontoDomesticOther7. Kaufman, JayHealth Disparities1McGill UniversityUniversity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, USAGlobalisation8. Labonté, RonaldGlobalization and Health Equity1University of OttawaDomesticGlobalisation9. Lee, KelleyGlobal Health Governance1Simon Fraser UniversityLondon School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, UKGlobalisation10. Love, OliverIntegrative Ecology2University of WindsorDomesticGlobalisation11. Masuda, JeffreyEnvironmental Health Equity2Queen's UniversityDomesticGlobalisation12. Menec, VerenaHealthy Aging2University of ManitobaDomesticHealth equity13. Nandi, ArijitPolitical Economy of Global Health2McGill UniversityHarvard University, USAGlobalisation14. Nicolau, BelindaLife Course Oral Epidemiology2McGill UniversityDomesticHealth equity15. Price, EricRadiochemistry2University of SaskatchewanMemorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, USANeglected conditions16. Revie, CrawfordPopulation Health: Epi-Informatics2University of Prince Edward IslandUniversity of Strathclyde, UKTransnational risks17. Rosella, LauraPopulation Health Analytics2University of TorontoDomesticNeglected conditions18. Sagan, SelenaRNA Biology and Viral Infections2McGill UniversityStanford University, USANeglected conditions19. Schechter, Martin T.HIV/AIDS and Urban Population Health1University of British ColumbiaDomesticNeglected conditions20. Sin, Don D.Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease1University of British ColumbiaDomesticOther21. Tugwell, PeterHealth Equity1University of OttawaDomesticGlobalisation22. Urquia, MarceloApplied Population Health2University of ManitobaDomesticGlobalisation23. Vallée-Bélisle, AlexisBioengineering and Bionanotechnology2Université de MontréalDomesticOther24. Waddell, CharlotteChildren's Health Policy2Simon Fraser UniversityDomesticGlobalisation25. Winer, DanielImmunometabolism2University of TorontoDomesticOther26. Yassi, AnnaleeGlobal Health and Capacity Building1University of British ColumbiaDomesticOtherData retrieved from the CRC Database in March 2018

The majority of these CRCs conducted research that fits under CIHR's population health research pillar (65%) and 38% specifically focused on globalisation. The programme supports both "exceptional emerging researchers" and "*outstanding established researchers*", given the Tier 2 and Tier 1 title, respectively \[[@CR16]\]. More than half are Tier 2 CRCs (58%), while the remaining 42% are Tier 1 CRCs. Women made up 34% (*n* = 9) of the CRCs in global health.

Research centres and WHO Collaborating Centres {#Sec16}
----------------------------------------------

There are 6 officially recognised groups dedicated to conducting global health research (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and 30 actively designated WHO Collaborating Centres (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). As of March 2018, the city of Toronto hosted the greatest number of both research centres and WHO Collaborating Centres. Canadian WHO Collaborating Centres are mostly engaged in training and education, product development (e.g. guidelines, manuals, methodologies) and research (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The substantive issues being addressed in the Collaborating Centres vary; however, the most popular issues include environmental health and hazards (6 of 30 centres) and occupational health (6 of 30 centres). Table 4WHO Collaborating Centres in CanadaWHO Collaborating Centre in...DirectorHost institutionLocation1. Addiction and Mental HealthShield, KevinCentre for Addiction and Mental HealthToronto, ON2. Age-friendly Cities and CommunitiesGaron, SuzanneCentre hospitalier universitaire de SherbrookeSherbrooke, QC3. BioethicsGibson, JenniferUniversity of TorontoToronto, ON4. Biosafety and BiosecurityMantha, StaceyPublic Health Agency of CanadaOttawa, ON5. Classification, Terminology and StandardsQuan, HudeUniversity of CalgaryCalgary, AB6. Control and Epidemiology of Rabies in CarnivoresFehlner-Gardiner, ChristineCanadian Food Inspection AgencyNepean, ON7. Evidence-Informed PolicyLavis, John N.McMaster UniversityHamilton, ON8. Governance, Transparency and Accountability in the Pharmaceutical SectorKohler, JillianUniversity of TorontoToronto, ON9. Health PromotionJackson, SuzanneUniversity of TorontoToronto, ON10. Knowledge Translation and Health Technology Assessment in Health EquityHatcher-Roberts, JanetUniversity of OttawaOttawa, ON11. Monitoring Chemical Contaminants in FoodFeeley, MarkHealth CanadaOttawa, ON12. Nutrition Policy for Chronic Disease PreventionL'Abbe, MaryUniversity of TorontoToronto, ON13. Occupational and Environmental HealthSaint-Charles, JohanneUniversité du Québec à MontréalMontréal, QC14. Occupational Health and SafetyJones, GarethCanadian Centre for Occupational Health & SafetyHamilton, ON15. Patient Safety and Patient EngagementKossey, SandiCanadian Patient Safety InstituteEdmonton, AB16. Research and Training in Mental HealthLaporta, MarcMcGill UniversityMontréal, QC17. Research and Training in Parasite Epidemiology and ControlGyorkos, TheresaMcGill UniversityMontréal, QC18. Safety Promotion and Injury PreventionMaurice, PierreCentre de Santé publique du QuébecBeauport, QC19. Standardization and Evaluation of BiologicalsElmgren, LindsayHealth CanadaOttawa, ON20. Studying Peri-operative Surgical CareCheng, DavyUniversity of Western OntarioLondon, ON21. Water QualityCarreau, GregHealth CanadaOttawa, ON22. Occupational and Environmental HealthYassi, AnnaleeUniversity of British ColumbiaVancouver, BC23. Primary Care Nursing and Health Human ResourcesBaumann, AndreaMcMaster UniversityHamilton, ON24. Children's Environmental HealthBuka, IrenaUniversity of AlbertaEdmonton, AB25. Environmental and Occupational Health Impact Assessment and SurveillanceGosselin, PierreCentre Hospitalier Universitaire de QuébecQuébec City, QC26. Health Science Education and PracticeMorin, MartineUniversité de SherbrookeSherbrooke, QC27. Health Workforce Planning and ResearchMurphy, Gail T.Dalhousie UniversityHalifax, NS28. Non-Communicable Disease PolicyRodin, RachelPublic Health Agency of CanadaOttawa, ON29. Occupational and Environmental CancerDemers, PaulCancer Care OntarioToronto, ON30. Occupational HealthLazure, LouisInstitut de recherche Robert-Sauvé en santé et en sécurité du travailMontréal, QCData retrieved from the WHO Collaboration Centre Database in March 2018Table 5Types of activities conducted and subjects studied by the 30 active WHO Collaborating Centres in Canada**Type of activity conducted by WHO Collaborating CentresNumber of centres conducting activity (*n* = 30)** Training and education23 Product development (e.g. guidelines, manuals, protocols)14 Research10 Collection and collation of information9 Providing technical advice to WHO9 Information dissemination6 Coordination of activities carried out by several institutions (e.g. other WHO collaborating centres)4 Implementation of WHO programmes and activities at country level3 Development and application of appropriate technology2 Organisation of events (e.g. conferences, summits)2**SubjectNumber of centres studying subject (*n* = 30)** Environmental health and hazards other than those specifically mentioned6 Occupational health6 Health information, statistics, measurement and trend assessment4 Human resources for health (excluding nursing)4 Cardiovascular diseases3 Health systems research and development3 Research policy and development3 Biological2 Chemical safety2 Ethics2Data retrieved from WHO Collaborating Centres Database in March 2018. Activity classifications and subject classifications were obtained from the WHO Collaborating Centre Database entries for each centre

Prominent focus areas of publications {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------

Overall, 822 unique publications were retrieved from the PubMed search covering January 1, 2013, to March 1, 2018. Of the 822 publications, 249 focused on globalisation and 244 focused on health equity. Transnational risks and neglected conditions followed with 90 and 58 publications, respectively, with an additional 183 publications coded as other. Specific research topics within these categories varied greatly. For example, the globalisation publications looked at issues like global health governance, North--South development partnerships, trade agreements and multilateral organisations \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. Within health equity, publications were focused on issues pertaining to child and maternal health, with research involving sex workers, adolescents and Indigenous peoples appearing less often \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Publications on neglected conditions included studies on malaria, polio and tuberculosis in LMIC contexts, while publications on transnational risks looked at infectious diseases with pandemic potential \[[@CR25]\].

Authors with Canadian affiliations and quantity of publications at 30 universities {#Sec18}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We identified the 30 most frequently published Canadian-affiliated researchers among articles classified under the Global Health MeSH (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). These 30 researchers were primary authors or co-authors on at least four or more of the 822 publications; 3 of 26 CRCs also appeared on this list. The second PubMed search of published literature yielded a total of 1069 citations. Each of these citations has at least 1 author with an affiliation at 1 of the 30 universities and the search showed that university-affiliated researchers that were situated in urban areas (Toronto and Montreal) produced the most publications classified with the Global Health MeSH term. Table 6The 30 authors with the greatest quantity of publications coded with the Global Health MeSH and Canadian affiliations from January 1, 2013, to March 1, 2018Publications (*n* = 822)Author's NameAuthor's *h*-indexAuthor's institutional affiliation (as listed on Scopus)Location11Rehm J14Centre for Addiction and Mental HealthToronto, ON9Yusuf S193Population Health Research InstituteHamilton, ON8Lee K27Simon Fraser University, Faculty of Health SciencesBurnaby, BC7Armstrong PW100University of Alberta, Department of MedicineEdmonton, AB7Labonté R35University of Ottawa, School of Public Health and Preventive MedicineOttawa, ON6Cole DC40University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Public HealthToronto, ON6Forman L9University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Public HealthToronto, ON6Grace SL34York UniversityVancouver, BC6Hoffman SJ16York University, Faculty of Health and Osgoode Hall Law SchoolOttawa, ON6Lencucha R10McGill University, Faculty of MedicineMontreal, QC6Raina P39McMaster University, McMaster Evidence Review and Synthesis CentreHamilton, ON6Ruckert A10University of Ottawa, School of Public Health and Preventive MedicineOttawa, ON5Ali U8McMaster University, Department of Clinical Epidemiology and BiostatisticsHamilton, ON5Balion C19McMaster University, Faculty of Health Sciences, Department of MedicineHamilton, ON5Brown JA13McMaster University, Program in Evidence-Based CareHamilton, ON5Bustamam A8McMaster University, Department of Clinical Epidemiology and BiostatisticsHamilton, ON5Clark J4University of Toronto, Department of Medical ImagingToronto, ON5Khan K27Li Ka Shing Knowledge InstituteToronto, ON5McKelvie R61The University of Western OntarioLondon, ON5Oremus M18University of Waterloo, School of Public Health and Health SystemsWaterloo, ON5Sohel N14McMaster University, Department of Clinical Epidemiology and Biostatistics^a^Hamilton, ON4Atallah R7Jewish General Hospital, Division of Clinical EpidemiologyMontreal, QC4Booth RA15University of Ottawa, Canada, Faculty of MedicineOttawa, ON4Campbell NR47University of Calgary, Department of MedicineOttawa, ON4Eisenberg MJ59McGill UniversityMontreal, QC4Ezekowitz JA45University of Alberta, Canadian VIGOUR CentreEdmonton, AB4Goodman SG71University of Toronto, St. Michael's Hospital, Department of MedicineToronto, ON4Hill SA24Hamilton Health SciencesHamilton, ON4Kaplan GG40University of Calgary, Inflammatory Bowel Disease ClinicCalgary, AB4Krahn AD62University of British Columbia, Heart Rhythm ServicesVancouver, BCInformation retrieved from the PubMed and Scopus databases^a^ Sohel N did not have an affiliation listed in the Scopus database, so it was instead identified through one of their recent publications listed in PubMed

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

This study developed a three-pronged approach to map a country's global health research strengths and expertise using research inputs, activities and outputs. The rapid environmental scan employed publicly available administrative datasets to paint a picture of the current landscape of Canada's global health research expertise. Methods such as these can help shape policy when there is an urgent or time-sensitive need to assess strengths using an efficient, yet simple and resource-friendly approach. Our findings can continue supporting strategic and evidence-informed funding policies for Canada's global health research stakeholders.

Global health research in Canada {#Sec20}
--------------------------------

Our searches show that the main global health research strengths in Canada are health equity and globalisation. Health equity was the most common focus of research funded by CIHR grants. This research tended to focus on maternal and child health in LMICs and reflects Canada's international development assistance priorities over the past decade \[[@CR6]\]. Globalisation also emerged as the most common focus of CRC research interests and the focus of publications captured in the PubMed search. Future studies should explore this finding in greater detail.

Our approach suggests that Canada's global health research expertise may be highly concentrated within a few urban areas. Based on the measures used in this scan, global health research activity appears to be flourishing in Toronto and Montreal, with the strongest contributions from 2 universities (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These 2 particular universities received the most CIHR global health research funding, which translated to the greatest global health research activity out of the 30 universities. We hypothesise that urban regions generally -- and these universities in particular -- may be benefiting from a positive feedback loop involving higher research funding levels, more CRCs, and increased research training opportunities and reputations for overall research excellence. The benefits of being situated in urban areas may include larger networks of researchers and society/government partners and better access to physical resources like high-containment biohazard labs and large teaching hospitals. Fig. 3Map showing the concentration of global health research training programmes, Canada Research Chairs, research centres and WHO Collaborating Centres across Canada

While global health research expertise is concentrated in Toronto and Montreal, at least some expertise is found in nearly all research-intensive universities across the country. Specifically, 27 of 30 universities studied here are involved in global health research through different combinations of activities. Interestingly, some universities had research centres devoted specifically to global health, but we could not identify any global health training programmes. Alternatively, universities can be less engaged with global health research training programmes, CRCs and published research contributions, while still hosting WHO Collaborating Centres.

Research and policy implications {#Sec21}
--------------------------------

### The need for a standard and operational definition of 'global health research' {#Sec22}

Our research highlights the needs for a more consistent and operational definition of global health research. For example, we did not capture the full extent of research on the VSV-EBOV Ebola vaccine deployed in the emergency response to the March 2016 outbreak in our CRC and PubMed searches. This discrepancy may point to a divergence between the definitional scope of global health research and those researchers who either use this term, identify themselves as part of this epistemic community or actively participate within it. For example, whereas global health researchers may consider the developers of the Ebola vaccine to be global health researchers, Ebola vaccine researchers may not -- instead considering themselves as infectious disease researchers, vaccinologists or virologists -- and as a result may not be members of leading organisations of Canadian global health researchers (i.e. Canadian Coalition for Global Health Research) or attendees of the field's conference (i.e. Canadian Conference on Global Health). One example of this discrepancy is the CIHR-funded CRC in Molecular Virology and Antiviral Therapeutics, Marceline Côté, whose CRC profile states that their chemical genomics and genetics research "*supports the development of antiviral therapies to fight emerging viruses, such as Ebola, and will help train the next generation of virology experts*" \[[@CR26]\]. 'Global health', or 'international health', is not mentioned in their profile nor was their name captured in the CRC database search, but some may argue that clinical work on a transnational virus like Ebola would allow individuals to identify as 'global health' researchers. A standard and operational definition of global health research can help address the challenges we face in accurately mapping global health research expertise and support our quest for robust capacity-building.

### Feasibly identifying a country's global health research expertise {#Sec23}

This method proved feasible and efficient for identifying a country's research expertise. It relies on a logical framework of inputs, activities and outputs, and employs publicly available administrative datasets to identify the geographic and substantive foci of significant global health research expertise. In applying this method, it is clear that Canada has unique strengths and our findings have informed CIHR's development of a strategic plan. In a tangible sense, these methods can be adapted and used to support research policy directives, including to inform national global health research strategies and to allow universities, civil society and research funding organisations to make more strategic decisions regarding their respective priorities and mandates.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec24}
-------------------------

This rapid environmental scan methodology allowed us to summarise existing data on Canada's global health research expertise. Strengths of the method include its careful integration of a logical framework (one that considers a variety of inputs, activities and outputs), the use of publicly available data, and both methodological and data triangulation. The logical framework ensures that research inputs can be systematically attributed to research activities and research outputs that are relevant to each individual country. Using publicly available data reduces the barriers that arise from a lack of access. For example, other inputs include grants from industry yet, due to privacy laws, this type of information is not available publicly. The methodological triangulation and data triangulation ensure built-in redundancies that can help verify and challenge findings.

A limitation of this rapid environmental scan methodology is that it relies heavily on web searches and databases, which are only as accurate and up to date as the information posted on websites and databases. Institutions may be slow to update their websites; therefore, some of the information found may be outdated and could bias the findings to only the most recent items \[[@CR27]\]. Web-based searches are also limited in their ability to identify webinars and other similar training sessions, typically biasing the findings to only the most recent training sessions. Databases may not follow a standard data collection protocol; for example, when applying this method to the Canadian context we found that some CRCs may not have been captured in our search because the CRCs did not have any information beyond their name or chair title uploaded for our search string to pick up. Additionally, relying on the Global Health MeSH in the PubMed database may skew the assessment of research productivity in favour of certain kinds of research outputs. The MeSH captures "*research on improving health and achieving equity in health for all people*" but would not capture all of the biomedical, clinical, health systems and epidemiological research relevant to the field of global health. Developing a better, optimised PubMed search string for global health research that was both highly sensitive and specific would have been better but was beyond the scope of this rapid scan.

Conclusions {#Sec25}
===========

This study sought to develop a rapid environmental scan methodology to map where a country's global health research expertise lies, both geographically and substantively. Our framework and three-pronged approach was highly effective in responding to the real-time evidence needs of decision-makers in Canada. Other researchers can build on this approach to map expertise and research strengths in other settings and, where timelines allow, may consider adding more indicators (e.g. global health conferences/workshops as activities or registered patents as outputs) or incorporating additional data sources, including surveys of universities and key-informant interviews with stakeholders.

Supplementary information
=========================
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**Additional file 1.** Workflow diagram of inputs, activities and outputs.
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